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COUNCIL BLUFFS-
MIXOH M

Try Metro's stock food-

."Concert
.

of the Swson ," May 3 ,

Dr. Roe , dentist , Mcrrlam block.-

Dr.

.
. Orcen , office 512 Fourth street.

Call at Dee office for Cuban maps.-

Dr.
.

. Drown , dtotlst. room 301. Mcrrlsm blk.-

M.

.

. C. Cary haa returned frun Dee Molnes.-

Hen.
.

. George F. Wright Is In Chicago on-

buslncsfl. .

Deputy Sheriff J. C. IViker Is scrloaly 111

with typhoid malaria.
Miss Anna Mcrgcn wilt visit friends In-

Omstm during the week.-

C.

.

. C. Cummins left for Indianapolis yes-

terday
¬

evening on a business trip.-

W
.

, W , Wallace has become a partner with
N. P. Dodge In his real estate business.

George T. Phelps has succeeded Hubert
I). Tlnlcy as money order clerk at the post-
office.

-
.

A map of Cuba , the Went Indies and ot
the world at the Council UlulTa office of The
Dee for ten cents.

The Hvans laundry Is the leader In fine
work both for color tnd finish. C20 Pearl
Itrcct. Phone 290.-

A
.

marriage license was Issued yesterday to
Charles Ferris , aged 25 , and Wa 'M. Wilding ,

Aged 21 , both of Crescent , la.-

Hon.

.
. Thomas Bowman yesterday formally

handed over the custody of the federal build-
ing

¬

to Postmaster 1. M. Treynor ,

Pon't you thlnft It must be a pretty good
laundry that can please no many hundreds'
of customers ? Well that's the "Eagle , " 724-

Droaclway. .

All women Interested in the Dodge Light
Guards are requested to meet at the armory
In the Masonic building tomorrow afternoon
at 3 o'clock.

Hazel camp , Modem Woodmen of Amer-
ica

¬

, will give a dance at the Masonic hall
Thursday evening for the benefit of the mess
fund , of the Dodge Light Guards.

Joe Williams of Omaha , the popular Unlou
Pacific passenger train brakcman , was In the
city yesterday visiting his old friend Charles
Dobbins , the Jailer at the police station.

Yesterday was the first day for securing
dog tags and City Clerk Phillips Issued 109-

up to C o'clock last evening. Poundmaster-
Dobson expects to commence lassoing un-
taggcd

-
canines In about a week's time.-

A

.

burning chimney at the residence of
Peter Tholl , 508 IJouth Sixth street , gave the
flro deportment a call about 9 o'clock yester-
day

¬

morning. There -was no damage and a
liberal application of salt down the chim-
ney

¬

settled the trouble.
Jam re McCormlc died yesterday morning

at the Woman's Christian Aesosdatlon hos-
pital

¬

, from typhoid pneumonia , aged 22 years.-

Deccaecd
.

was brought hero from Oakland ,

la. , and leaves a wife and three children.-
Mrs.

.

. McCormlc arrived here last night , but
no arrangements for the funeral have been
made as yet , notlco of nhlch will be given
later.-

Mrs.
.

. Alice M. Young , wlfo of W. O. Youag-
of Macedonia , died late Sunday night at the
Woman's Christian Association hospital ,

aged 43 years. Death resulted from Internal
injuries received by deceased In an ancldent-
at her residence March 24. The remains
were rornoveJ to Macedonia yesterday after-
noon

¬

where the funeral will be held this aft ¬

ernoon.-
Mlsa

.

Emma Gruntl , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Christopher Gfuntl of Weston , died
Sunday morning at the residence of her par-
ents

¬

, from consumption , aged 21 years. Tbe
funeral wilt bo held from the residence
this morning at 9 o'clock , services being
held at St. Columbanses church at 10-

o'clock. . Interment will bo In the Catholic
cemetery at Weston.

Secretary Judson of the Merchants' and
Manufacturers' association received a letter
yesterday from F. W. McDonald , Industrial
agent of the Port lArthur route , suggesting
that the proposed excursion of the associa-
tion

¬

to Port Arthur -will bo arranged for
the latter part of this month. The matter
.will be laid before the association at a meet-
ing

¬

to be called In the near future.
Colonel W. J. Davenport left for Chicago

yesterday evening to attend a meeting of
the passenger department of the Chicago-
.Durllngton

.

& Qulncy road. An adjournment
will be taken Thursday , the meeting to be
reconvened In Omaha on Friday morning.
During Friday the passenger men of whom
It la expected some forty will bo In attend-
ance

¬

will be escorted by Colonel Davenport
to Council Bluffs and shown over the com ¬

pany's new offices In this city.
The case of A. W. and Fred Turner ,

charged by Ell S. Boal with trespass , was
continued yesterday in Justice Vlcn's court
until Friday, uho defendants having de-
manded

¬

a , Jury trial. Boal charges that the
Turners plowed up some lots In the south-
west

¬

part ot the city that he had listed
to plant corn tn. The Turners , on the other
hand , claim the right of possession to the
lots on the grounds that they leased them
last year and have never ''been dispos-
sessed.

¬

.

The young men of Mrs. Strock'e Sunday
school close ot the First Congregational
church , assisted by a commltteo of young
women of the church , gave a very pleasant
octal lost night In the church parlors , which

was largely attended. Those having the af-
fair

¬

In charge were Edgar Dyar , Ned Walker ,
Frank Reed , Dwlght Odell , George Crane ,
Leonft Brownrlgg , Maude Mueller , Nell
Bmlth , Ruby Bryant , Maude Roblneon and
Male Walte.

The decision of Judge Macy In the In-

junction
¬

suit of Dodge against Hart was
tnado a record of court yesterday. Cashier
Hancan of the Citizens' State bank gave
tt as his opinion that the case would be ap-
pealed

¬

, as the decision was unsatisfactory
to the bank. Inasmuch as the court held
that the alley was not a public passageway ,

but yet that the plaintiffs and their tenants
had a private right of .wuy through It. The
decision , as he understood It , would give
the tank the authority to close the alley
against the public In general , but on the
other hand It would be compelled to keep
It open for the convenience of the plaintiffs
and their tenants of the property facing on
Pearl street.-

C.

.

. B , Vluva Co. , female remedy ; consulta-
tion

¬

free. Office hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to C.

Health book furcluhed. 326-327-3 8 Merrliru-
block. .

Money to loan on city property , Klnn *.

K. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Silver teaspoons still go with Domestic
Boap.

Hoffmoyr's fancy patent flour makes the
best and most bread. Ask your grocer for It-

.llrnl
.

KMtntc Trttnnf * rM.
The following transfers were- (lied yester-

day
¬

In the title and loan olllco of J. W.
Squire , 101 Pearl street :

Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific Rail-
way

¬
company to Charles R. Hurton ,

lota 4 , 5 and 6, block 13 , Carson ,
w. d $ 150

Charles It. Burton and wlfo t James
W. Stlllwell. lot 6 , block 13 , Town of
Carson , w. d.-. 70-

J. . 13. Blake to First Congregational
church of Avoca , tot D. block A , and
ntt lot 0, block A , Allen & Cook's-
add. . , w. d 1,100

Isabella Johnston and husband to
James It. Hill , lot 9, block 1 , Cas-
ady's

-
add. , w. d , 3.0JO

Anna M. Jetferls , executrix , to John
I*. Grcenshlelds , part nwli 13-

7444
-

, q. c. U 821
Peter Ing-worsen nnd wlfo to Henry

lUrammann , lots 10. 11 , 12 nnd 13 ,
Avoca Lund and Loan company's-
subdlv. . , w. d 323

Henry .Hector and wlfo to Henry
Ilrammunn , lot 0, black S, Avoca ,
w , d , . , 210

Mary R. Mnpes and husband to J , E-

.Itundall.
.

. part ne % nwU 31-77-39 , six
acres' , w. U. . . , . . . , IS}

Sheriff to I'ottawattamle Investment
company. s21 % feet block 1 , Lari-
mer's

¬

subdlv. , . d C,4oS

Edwin D. Putney and wlfo to 11. T-

.Krelgsman.
.

. lots 1 , 2, 3 and 4 , block
SO, Bayllss' 31 add. , w. d 100

Susan K. Hart nnd husband to John
P. Allison , receiver of People's Klre
Insurance company , nineteen lots In
Council Bluffs , q. c. d. . . 1-

V. . &t. Wilson and wife to Isabella
Johnston , lot 10, block 12, Uayllss *

Sd add. , w. d > 6,00-

0TwelvJ transfers , total 115.957
** --

DomMtlc Soip U tbe twit (or the laundry.

ENJOINS SOM SALOONS

Attorney Shoa Oats Pcrminent Btopi

Against Four Places ,

VERY BUSY DAY IN Til : DISTRICT COURT

Aililc (rum tliu l.tqilnr CIINCH Juilitc
Smith llrnrx the AVnrrnnt Ar-

KiiiiinitH
-

nnil n .Number-
of Motions.-

In

.

the district court yesterday J. J. Shea
secured decrees ot permanent Injunction
ag'iLnot four saloon keepers anJ the owners
ot the premises , restraining them from sell-
ing

¬

or disposing of Intoxicating liquors. Each
decrco carries $25 attorney's tecs with It.
The saloon keepers enjoined are : Anley &

Cooper , Paul .Mcjer , M. C. Goodwin and
S. H. Ford. Shea also took defaults against
Oeorgo Strlnglltz and H. W. Butterfleld.
The Injunction proceeding * brought by Shea
against C. E. Poare , proprietor of the Hoff-
man

¬

caloon , will come up before Judge
Aylcsworth In the superior court this morn-

Ing.In
the dlctrlct court yesterday morning

the arguments In the mandamus case of-

N. . C. Phillips against City Treasurer Reed
were completed rnd the case submitted and
taken under advisement by Judge Smith.
This Is the test case brought to compel the
city treasurer to pay a warrant Issued for
the current of the city prior to
the w-irrants outstanding for a long time.
Judge Smith at the close of the argument
asked the attorneys In the case to submit
further authorities should they find such ,

aa ho had doubts as to the constitutionality
of the laws affecting the controversy.-

In
.

the district court yesterday a demurrer
In the case of William P. Jcnsan agalnot
Clara P. Jensen was submitted and over ¬

ruled. ThU Is a suit for damages In which
the plaintiff allcgea that the defendant ma-
liciously

¬

caused an execution to be levied
on his exempt wages.-

In
.

the case of Klrkcndall , Jona & Co-
.agalcst

.

II. Rotholz and other * a motion to
dismiss petition of Intervention was submit-
ted

¬

yesterday.-
W.

.
. E. Billings and Andrew Lorenson have

brought suit In the superior court against
a. M. Jarvls , the Jarvls Manufacturing
company , the Council Bluffa Canning com-
pany

¬

nd the Cady Lumber company. The
plaintiffs each sue for ? 100 wagco and ask
that their claims be made a prior lien on the
property of tUe Jarvls company , which had
recently been levied upon by the Canning
company and the Cady Lumber company.-

In
.

the district court in the case of William
Weston against Day & Hero the plaintiff
yesterday tiled an amended petition In which
ho alleges that the defendants are indebted
to him In the cum of $1,520 for rents of hLi
property collected by them as agents.

FOR SALE Good second-hand bicycle at-
a bargain. Call at The Bco office. Council
Bluffs.

Save your Domestic Soap wrapper * .

IIU.VrKR GETS AX IXJUXCTION.-

IMirnnen

.

Hln RITort to .Secure Sntlnfnc-
tloii

-
nf n JnilKiiient.-

On
.

the petition of P. M. Hunter of Ot-

tumwa
¬

, Judge Smith of the district court
yesterday gcanted a temporary Injunction
restraining John M. Campbell of thla city
from disposing of or encumbering certain
property of which he Is .too trustee under
the provisions of the will of his late wife ,

Mis. Emma. Campbell. The hearing for the
appointment of a reclevcr was set down for
next Saturday.

The pstitlon as filed by Hunter , who Is a
former resident of Council Bluffs , sets forth
that on June 26 , 1896 , In an action against
the French League Safety Cure company and
othere , ho secured a decree In the supreme
court of Iowa against Campbell for $5,000 ,
together with Interest at 6 per cent from
July 12 , 1892 , and costs taxed at 68858.

This Judgment , according to the petition ,
has never been satlftfled and Hunter now
asks the court to declare that certain prop-
erty

¬

now tn Campbell's possession as trus-
tee

¬

under his wife's will Is the property of
Campbell and order It subjected to his claim.
The property which Hunter seeks to have
made subject to hie Judgment consUta of
three valuable Iota In this city , a quarter sec-
tion

¬
of land In Gosper county , Nebraska , and

two promissory notes amounting to 5.000 ,
secured by mortgage * on property In Mills
county.

The May opening of the Bourlcus Music
House on Friday and Saturday , May 6 and 7 ,
will be a grand affair. Plenty of music ,
flowers , decorations , etc. Everybody Is In-

vited
¬

to make himself perfectly at home at
325 Broadway , where the organ stands on top
ot the building.

Cordwood for sale cheap. Address W. F. ,
Dee office. Council Bluffs-

.MiiKlcnl

.

Treat.-
Don't

.
fall to hear lAIfred A. Farland , the

greatest living banjotst. Broadway M. E.
church tonight. Tickets on sale at muoic
tore* .

THEY tAH'E AXXIOUS TO GO TO WAIl.

Recruit * Ctfnke Tlendy to Join tbe
notice LIKht Gnnrrtn.

Frank Reed , son of Freeman L. Reed , the
clerk of the district court , went to Des
Molnes last night for the purpoo of enlist-
ing

¬

in the DoJgo Light Guard. Young Reed
'during the day received a telegram from
Captain Pryor telling him to report at once
and be at once presented himself for ex-
amlratlon

--
to Surgeon Burstow. He was ac-

companied
¬

to Des Molnes by his father , who
will give his consent to his eon enlisting ,
ho being but 18 years ot age. Young Reed
Is a member of the High School cadets.

John Carter also went to DCS Molnes yes-
terday

¬

for the purpose of enlistingIn yhc
Dodge Light Guards. He presented hlmsell
for examination before Surgeon Barstow yes-
terday

¬

morning, stating that he did so on
the Instructions of Captain Pryor, He was
accompanied to Des Motnes by James Napier ,
who will enlist If there Is a vacancy In the
euurd ? .

The thirteen recruits enlisted by Sheriff
Morgan are still here , no transportation hav-
ing been received for them. From present
Indications It looks as It their services will
r.ot be called Into requisition and If Sheriff
Morgan dees not receive orders today as to
their disposition they will be told to go home.
The men think they have been far from
properly treated. A few of them may gc-
to DCS Molnes on their own responsibility ,
with the chance of being able to enlist In
the National Guard there.

Harry Schmidt , the photographer , has the
new photos called Eus-Rellef out in Ms street
show case-

.Injureil
.

llunnlnir to a Fire.
Thomas Rlley , the Janitor at the county

court house , met with a somewhat severe ac-
cident

¬

yesterday morning while running te-
a fire. While crossing the street a dog that
waa running ahead of the 'fire department
got tangled up with Rlley. throwing him
heavily to the ground. Ho had a narrow
escape from being run over by the hose cart ,
but was evidently Injured Internally by the
fall. He was at once remove*.! to his apart-
ments

¬

In the court house , and his physician
Is of tbo opinion that he tvlll be confined to
his bed for several days. Mr. Rlley weighs
in the neighborhood of 220 pounds-

.Children's

.

May party , Chambers' academy ,
Saturday evening , May 7. Admission 25-
cents. .

Domestic Soap makes and keeps ccao
friends.

Police Court Grind.-
In

.
police court yesterday morning M. L.

Colts wan fined $5 and costs tor getting In-

toxicated
¬

and George Whitney , the tramp
arrested with a revolver In hi* posaeeilca ,
was given A like fine. Bert Ralph from
Oajaha , who created a disturbance at a

Ilroidway resort late Sunday night , wan
required to py $15 and ccatn Into the city
treasury fur bis fun. Tim Murphy , for gct
ting drunk and going to Uep under the
Scott street bridge wan AMCased $5 and
costs. Several viga were released with or-
ders to leave town at once ,

I T7itrciTV conxcii ,

A in ii n lit or Itoiitlnc HIINIU| KN li-

Triiiinnrtcil. .
The reg'ilar monthly meeting of the city

council , held trat night , was devoid ot par-
ticular Interest.

Councilman Johnson was utable to be pres-
ent

¬

, owing to sleknciM.
The bill of the Poundmuater Doboon for

klllKig stray canines , amounting to 3.60 , waa-
i : ferred to the commltteo on police and
health , Councilman diaper objecting to the
payment on the grounds that thee: was noth-
ln

-
to show that the dogs had been killed.

The committee wzo Iratructed to make
oomo arrangement whereby Ki the future the
killing of dogs by the poundmaotcr could b-
esucrvlsej by someone In authority.

The bill of James A. Keller , poll tax col-
lector

-
, amounting to 24.80 , was objected to

also by Alderman Casper. After consider-
able

¬

discucsalori $13.COcs allowed and or-
dercd

-
paid , the balance being laid over to

the ucxt meeting.-
W.

.
. J. Almy wau given permission to erecta staff building 20x28 feet , with tin roof , to

bo removed at the end of the Omaha expo-
sltlon.

-
.

The resolution pasred by the Board of
County Supervlaoro , lequlrlng that Contractor
Quanella fulfill his contract and repair the
macadam paving co wrat Broadway , waa
concurred In and the clerk ordered to notify
Guunella.-

O.
.

. P. Groom was granted permission to
conduct a saloon at 211 East Broadway.

Tig ordinance Introduced at the lastmeeting of the council and known as the
newsboys ordinance was oisied. The meas-
ure

¬

provides for an annual license of $2 for
the privilege of telling newspapers on the
public streets.-

Mrs.
.

. Brooks was awarded the contract for
feeding city prisoners at 11 cents a meal.

The bids on lumber were referred to the
committee on streets and alleys.

The contract for blank bcoks and print ¬
ing the mayor's annual meesago was
awarded to the New Nonpareil company.

The contract for certain hardware sup-
riles was awarded between P. C. DcVol and
Charles Swalne.

The awarding of the contract to supply
cost was laid over till the next regular
mectlrr. the city being In no Immediate
want of any.

Walter Brothers were awarded the con-
tract

¬

for blankets and whlpa and Wlckham-
'Brothers' for hard burned brick.-

A
.

resolution Introduced by Councilman
Chrlstenson , ordering all property owners
to clean up the alleys and back premises
within the next ten days was adopted.

The contract for supplying descriptions of
properly for the use of the engineer's de-
partment

¬

for assessment purposes was
awarded to J. W. Squire at C cents a de-

scription.
¬

. The Union Abstract company
and Pusey & Thomas each bid 10 cents.

The city marshal was Instructed to notify
parties who hail ploughed up Oak street In
planting trees to repair the damage.-

V

.
- number of residents In the western

part of the city presented a petition asking
that Third avenue , bowecn Thirty-fifth and
Thirty-seventh streets , and Thirty-seventh
street , between First and Third avenues , be-
opened. .

The city marshal was directed to see that
the thoroughfares were opened forthwith.

The matter of the road fund was brought
up and the following resolution adopted :

That the Board of Supervisors Is hereby
notified that the city of Council Bluffs
hereby elects and directs as provided by law
that the proceeds of the road fund accruing
from the 1 mill levy within the llmlu of the
city bo expcmUd on the streets within the
city limits deelffnated by thie commltteo on
streets and alleys.-

Councilman
.

Casper estimated the amount
that the city should hacontrol over
the expenditure would be 465935.

The council a'jjourncd' to Monday next.-

'For

.

' Sale Nice , gentle family horse , cheap.
Inquire at Knowlee' shoe store-

."Tacky"

.

Partyn Siiccen .
The "tacky" party at Hande's hall last

night by the women.of the guild for. the
benefit of St. Paul's ''Eplacopal churchwab
largely attended and proved a great success ,

both financially and socially. The affair
was an entire Innovation , which added much
to the success.

The following comprised the reception
committee : Mesdames McDonald , Treynor ,

Cory , Pusey , Brown , StWlman , Duquette ,
IM'cRea' , Tldd , Carey , Snug-art and Mle.j-

Schoentgen. . Everything was "tacky ," even
to the ccstumes of tbe women receiving , and
of those In charge of the sales tables , which
did a land office business , netting a nlco
sum for the church. During the evening
the following program waa carried out :

Piano solo , "MockingBird , with Vari-
ations"

¬

Miss Reed
Vocal solo , "Silver Threads Among the

Gold" I. M. Treynor
Vocal solo , "Little Annie Rooney"Mrs.

. Mullls
Vocal duet , "Larboard Watch"-

Messrs. . Treynor and Altchlson
Vocal solo , "Sweet Belle Mahone"

. . .Mrs. Fred Loomls
Vocal solo , "Oh , Fair Dove ! Oh , Fond

Dove" Clyde Altchlson
Piano solo , "Maiden's Prayer".Miss Bnyder

Button Waltz" J. Mueller

Sterling-silver day , No. 9 North Main
street , May 6 and 7.

There may bo a good deal of blowing about
paints , but the people are getting wiser every
day. They who have been .fooled In the past
In buying- poor paint hereafter should trade
with a responsible paint house that makes
that line ite special study. There Is only one
exclusive paint establishment In Council
Bluffs. It Is an old firm , a reliable firm and
a place where you will get the full value ot
your money. That place Is the Council Bluffs
Paint , Oil and Glass company. Masonic
temple.-

A

.

few Sterling-silver spoons and novelties
left. They must be sold. Will close them
out May 6 and 7 at No. 9 North Main Bt.-

A.
.

. A. Hart.
Church Notei.

The Ladles' Aid society of St. Paul's
church will meet tomorrow afternoon at the
residence of the rector ,

The monthly business meeting of the Ern
worth league of the Fifth Avenue Methodist
Church will be held this evening .in the
church parlors. The Women's Foreign Mis-
sionary

¬

society -will meet Thursday after-
noon

¬

at the residence of the pastor , Rev. G.-

P.
.

. Fry , 1726 Seventh avenue. The Ladles'
Aid society will meet Friday afternoon at
the home of (Mrs. C. J. Fulmer , 1736 Eighth
avenue.

Hear the patriotic and original songs and
recitations on the Dodge Light Guards at
the "Old Maids' Convention ," Chambers' hall ,
next Thursday evening , May 5.

Held for Larceny.
Robert Richardson , who is charged with

the larceny during the night time of a gal-

lon
¬

of wine from the residence of Mrs.
Christina Wecberg near the motor bridge ,

wan arraigned before Justice 'Burke yester-
day

¬

morning and his hearing set for today.
Richardson Is also charged with stealing
eight ot Mrs. Weeberg's chickens. He was
arrested In Omaha while endeavoring to
dispose ot a like number of fowl , but claimed
they belonged to him.

The Ladles' Missionary circle of the First
Baptist church will meet this afternoon with
Mrs. Reynolds , 914 Seventh avenue-

.Chnrneil

.

ivlth CuttluK n Fence-
.Ta

.
case of R. G. Clover , charged toy A.-

R.

.
. Reed with malicious mischief , haa been

set for hearing in Justice VIen's court next
Saturday. Clover Is charged with cutting
a barb wire fence that Reed had placed
round his property. Clover asserts lie was
Justl-ed In cutting the wire , as a cow of
his had become entangled In It and badly
Injured.

Juror * for Avooa.
The following extra twelve Jurors were

drawn yesterday for the April term of the
district court of Avoca : William Jumper ,

T. H. Greyer. Levl Rucker , F. McMartin , D.-

W.
.

. Parker , Oakland ; W. M. Hotze , Carson ;
N. Meredith , J. Kasner , John Jenke , Avoca ;
Henry Gerti , sr., Shelby ; Joseph , Boiler ,
Walnut.

Read premium offers inilde Domestic Soap
wrappers. t

ONE MORE WILL SETTLE 11

inE-

cpotition of Man'.fe Incident Will Do thi

SPAIN CANNOT o ANOTHIR RIVERS :

Slionld It Co nt p jSic Donn Wonlrt Hi
Compelled io fur Pence In

the () l 1 11 In ii nf Foreign
$ ) pm nil.-

Ii

.
,>

0 I J4-
JVASH'NGTONiiMay 2. At the foreign cm-

baeu'.cs

-

and legation * Ihteosc Intcrert Is shown
In the news of ttfi decisive victory of the
American fleet at Manila. It was stated by-

a high diplomatic oniclal today that another
ouch victory would uiJ ih ; caujo of Spain and
uoulil force It to ek an armistice aiU peace.
The universal belief In diplomatic (luatteiB U

that this etroki > In the Philippines will be fol-

lowed
¬

Immediately by aggrceolve action tn-

Cuba. . Aside from the Immediate effects of
the Manila engagement ford&u representa-
tives

¬

hero eay It Is likely to precipitate an
Internal convulsion In Spain. This has been
apprehended by the European powers and has
been the chief cause of their activity , as It-

thrtmU oo to bring the war to the continent
of Europe.-

Odlclal
.

advices of the Manila flght had not
been received at any of the establishments
representing the great powers of Europe up-

to noon today. From the fact reported from
Madrid that Commodore Dewey hud opened
communication with the British consul at
Manila , It la expected that the news reports ,

other than thoio of a Spanish character , will
come from llrltlsh sources. It Is understood
that the British consul at Manila. Mr. Raw-
eonWalker

-
, hos eaumed charge of American

Intcrcats In the I'hlllppinte and' under such
circumstances he Is at present charged with
the Important duty of protecting Jic lives of
the Americans on shore at Manila and e'.ee-
whcro.

-
. It Is believed that CommodoTe

Dewey will give his first attention to looking
after these- Americans ashore. The cable
from Manila , It to learned , Is a British ncid
not a Spanish cable , and It Is believed that
Britain operators have charge of the cable
station. While ttiey would bo subject to-

SpanUh censorship , yet there Is no doubt
that the British ownership would ensure a-

more prompt "end unprejudiced transmission
of ofllctal and unofficial reports than If It
were not a British cable. TUo cable goes to
[ long Kong and thence by way of Aden and
Iho Red sea to Europe and London.

NOT RIPE FOR. INTERVENTION.
Leading diplomats eay no step toward

Suropcan Intervention Is likely to be hastened
ay this disaster of Spain. It Is looked upon
simply cs a war reverse which cannot be
turned Into political channels by SpanKi
appeals to the powers. This Is the view alike
in British , French and German quarters.-
It

.

was father expected from the British , but
it Is none the less apparent among French
and German officials , who regard the time
lor mediation or Intervention as past.

One of the members of the diplomatic corps
said grave fears were entertained of the
effect of the reverse at Madrid. The. gov-
ernment

¬

there Is threatened on two sides ,
one the Carllsts , ne other the republicans.-
The.

.

humiliation over- the defeat naturally
will flnd expreeslo'i agalnst the Sagasta re-
gime

¬

and the throne r Itself. Whether the
authorities will bq able to resist popular
Indignation Is much doubted by those con-
versant

¬

with affairs it Madrid. Today's
cable advices state tha martial law may be-
proclaimed. . ,

One of the aides to an embassy
hero said the battle at Manila disclosed the
Inadequate preparation , made by Spain and
giving good reason , fqr resentment at Ma-
drid.

¬

. Ho said It was now made plain that
the quiet and constant preparations carried
on by the United' States were for a gcod
purpose and had worked' vital results. He
pointed out that'.within eight days of
the Issuance , qf , ( he declaration of
war , the American' fleet bad galled 700 mile ?
and had struck aip'c | ' ve blow. This , at the'outset of a campaign , wa* of double fhi-

portance
-

, aa It carried enthusiasm to the
victors and brought"confusloa and demoral-
ization

¬

to the ranks of the Spouted forces
In all quarters. Thl* naval attache expressed
eurprleo that the Spanish defense at Manila
had divided into two parts , first the engage-
ment

¬

of the ships , and second the defense of
the city. Until the city was taken he said
the real results of the operations could not
bo determined , as Commodore Dewey's fleet
had not yet passed the danger line, la that
Us coal was reduced 'and Its ammunition
depleted by the engagement of yesterday.-
He

.

*ald *'eo that the weaknceiv of Spain In
the Philippines doubtless was an Indication
of the came weakness In Cuba and Porto
Rico. The Spanish authorities , he pointed
out , had failed to send abundance of coal
to Cuba , Porto Rico and elsewhere , and now
their reveree ? were a natural result of their
own Improvidence.

OFFICERS OF THE FLEET CONFER.

Indication* Paint to Action Soon by
the Navy.

(Copyright , U98 , by the Associated Press. )
KEY WEST , Fla. , May 2. On Board the

Dispatch Boat Dauntless , Oft Havana , May 1-

.A

.

demonstration by the fleet off the coast
of Cuba le hardly expected today , but It li
understood a movement baa been planned.-

A
.

bowling gale le' blowing and the sea Is

running blgh. There was a long conference
en board the flagship New York yesterday
between Rear Admiral Sampson , Captain
Evans of the Iowa , Captain Taylor of the
Indiana and CaptalaChad wick of the New
York , the purpose ot uhlch could not be-

ascertained. .

Early yesterday morning the New York
ateamed totee westward post Havana , which
was In plain view' from the vessel , aod
picked up the Indiana and then the Iowa ,

taking the commanders ot both ships aboard-
.Tuga

.

were then sent out , calling la all other
vessels of Ibe fleet In that vicinity , and at
noon the following ships were lying oft tbe
batteries west ot Havana and within eight
miles of the shore : Tbe nagshlp Neiy York ,

the battleships Iowa and Indiana , tbe cruisers
Detroit and Marblchead , the gunboats Caa-

tlne
-

, Mayflower , Hornet and Mangrove , and
the tugs Oaceola , Wampatock and Tecumeeh.
There were also four newspaper dispatch
boats la close proximity , all tbe veesete
being within a radlua of 1,000 yards and
plainly visible from the shore. There wa
every Indication that a concerted
movement ot some kind was In contempla-
tion and those on the flagship , who were
ignorant of the object of the conference , con-

fidently
¬

expected that the recent bombard-
ment

¬

of the Spanish batteries at Matanzas
and the firing upon a troop of Spanish cav-

alry
¬

at Cabanas we're to bo repeated upon
the formidable battcftlts near Havana.

The weather coftdlrtons , however , were
anything but favorable ? for an attack , for a-

fortyknot gale was0 blowing and the waves
were tremendous. jiBvto the big battleships
were unsteady , thW'is'hialler vessels being
tossed about like Bh ts with every wave.
But after the ships &># remained In this po-

sltlon tor several ( hours It became evident
that? no Immediate was contem-
plated.

¬

. The flagsb'ljj'lrnally drew fay from
the others and stc ne'd slowly past Morro
castle without Incident The remainder of
the fleet then opened out and returned to tbe
various stations alqqtfhe coast.-

il

.

DlnmlNied.-
DBS

.
MOINES , J V'jJ. (Special Teleg.-am , )

Governor Shaw iJilfrie' ''PS Issued an or-

der

¬

dlfimlIng thevexamlnlng board ap-

pointed
¬

for the frtlrpfeo of examining all
officers relative to 'their efficiency and an-

nounced
¬

that the I6wa troops will be gent
to the front with their present officers 'In
command ,

3Iar bnlltown U Wild.-
MARSHALLTOWN

.
, la. , May 2. (Special

Telegram. ) This city to running wild to-

night
¬

over the great victory ot Admiral
Dewey at Manila. 'Bonfires lire burning and
flreworko and cheering are keeping up a din.
Everybody la enthusiasti-

c.Shcuaniloau'a

.

Company.a-
HBNAiNDQAH

.

, la. , May 2. (Special. )

Tbe battle cry , ''Remember the Maine ," thor-
oughly

¬

Infused company Q before It left' for
Oump McKlnley at Des Molnes. The. cry la
signally appropriate since , Assistant Engineer
Mcrrltt , who lost his life In the Maine x-

4.i

-

; . . - -i. M

ploMon , w n student of the college hero In
1890 , and Inco In company U there arc
twcntylx oludonts of the college , either fet
this year or previous years. The recom-
mendation ecttlng iislJo next Sunday * f-

"Maine Memorial Day" In the chtirchw wll
receive a hearty traponao In this city ,

limn llimlncKotrn ,

The Mtthodlsts of Odcbolt expect lo be ln
the work of remodeling their church within
the next ten day* .

Men Interested In establishing saloons In-

Ccntervlltc are nt work securing signature *
on petitions therefor.-

ReprcocnMtlvrs
.

of three telcphcno com-
panies

¬

have been In Lc-Mars lately with i
view of cstabHahlr.3 lines.

The total ae fsaile value of personal
rroperty In 1'omeroy subject to taxation la-

MS.OSS , ns against $29,934 Uu year , a gain
of 8104.

The Waterloo Broom works has received
a carload of broom corn from Oklahoma.
The carload will last about alx wceka and
will manufacture between 700 and 800 dozc-
brootrs. .

All ths Audubon county astcusors from the
different townships have reported except
from Exlra. It la eatlmated that the : s-

6CB6SC3
-

vauatlcr.a! of this year In the coim.y
will be about 00.000 tCort of previous
years. ThU Is because of the change In
the law.-

A
.

building boom Is reported In Hamburg.
Twelve new rccldencs are In course of
erection and two new buslnrsa houses arc
nojrlng completion. A number of buslnefa
men from abroad have been here tile past
few da > s trying to rent rooms , but norm
can be had ,

lon-n AVnr Continent.
Fort Dodge Chronicle : The state militia

can never ngaln be tailed tin soldiers.
Des Molnes News : War times will call for

Iowa beef , baccit , corn , wheat , oats and hay.
Iowa has considerable on hand und is grow-
ing

¬

more.-

DCS

.

Molnes Leader : Camp McKlnley Is
being visited by thousands and Hie universal
comment & that no finer looking body of
young men were ever brougfat together.-

Marshalltown
.

Statesman Press : The post-
office will do a big buslnccs In poatft'ge stamps
from now on , ae every soldier's sweetheart
has promised to write him at least one letter
every day in the week , and two on Sunday-

.Ottumwa
.

Courier : In these trying hours
Ottumwa's patriotic young women will ,

without question , emulate the example of
many business firms over the country by
announcing that "places abandoned by young
men called to tbe front will ba held for them
until their return. "

Atlantic Telegraph : 'That fellow with the
measles hi camp was at Camp McKlnley the
the first day the soldier boys got tCcrc. Ho-
la aa euro to be there as Is the .fellow who
must enap his gun every time lie gets hold
of It to see If the lock Is all right. The
"sreyback" will not probably put In an ap-
pearance

-

until the boys get a little better
drilled , but , "he'll get there Just the eame. "

Fmi2o.t' roll "TO DAY'S WKATHEJI-

.Cloud

.

} - nnil Thrciitciilnir with Xortli-
viiHtvrly

-
Wltuln.

WASHINGTON , May 2.Forccast for
Tuesday :

For Nebraska nnd Kansas cloudy and
threatening- ; northeasterly winds.

For Iowa Generally fair , with decreasing
cloudiness ; northerly winds.

For Missouri Partly cloudy , probably
followed by showers In southern portion ;
winds becoming northeasterly.

For South Lmkota-Generally fair , withdecreasing cloudiness ; variable winds.
For Wyominp-Rnln or snow , followed by

fair nnd warmer weatlher ; winds becoming
easterly.

I.oonl Hofonl.
,-SIJFJI9BOK WEATHER BUREAU ,

, Blny 2. Omaha record of tcm-
itraturo

-
[ ami rainfall compared with the cor-
repctidlnff

-
day of the last three years :

1SSS 1S97.1896 1S93
Malxmum tcimperaturo . . W M 75 76
Minimum temperature . . 46 44 49 B7
Average temperature . B2 54 C2 CS
Rainfall.12 .00 .00 .23

Record of temperature and precipitation nt
Omaha for this day and sine * March 1,1837 :

Normal fcr the. day. 54
Deficiency for the day. 4
Accumulated exec's B'.nce March 1. 317
Normal rainfall for the day. 13 Inch
J5ofloency! for the day. , . . . .ClinchTotal rainfall since 'March 1. 4.01 Inch
Deficiency since iMarch 1.kS Inch.
Exceaa for cor. perKd , 1R)7). 1.73 Inch
Excess ''for cor. period , 1896.94 Inch

llevurta from Station ! nt N p. m.-
Seventynftli

.
Meridian time-

.T

.

Indicates trace of precipitation.-
L

.
A. WELSH. Local Forecast Of-

ficial.Biliousness

.

"I have n ed your valuable CA8CA-
BBTS

-
and flnd them perfect. Couldn't da

without tbem , I have used them forKomo tlmo-
.or

.
( Indigestion and biliousness and am now com-
pletely cured. Recommend tbem. to every one.
Once tried you will never be without tbem tn-

tbe family.1' EDIT. A. MARX , Albany , N. Y-

.Pleasant.

.

. Palatable. Potent , Taste Good. Do-
Qood, Never Sicken , Weaken , or Gripe. 10c26c60o.

. . . CURB CONSTIPATION. . . .
UrIUl Ktmttj Co p mj. Ctlu . .lr> .l , K.w tort. SH

Hn.Tn.BAf * Bolc1 an ( by all drug-
bacco

-
gisu to

Two Weeks'
Treatment

FREE
To All

THEY O-
LDSPECIALISTS

In th trcatmrat of all
Cbroiic , Nervous aod Private Diseases.

4 all WEAKNESSES UCU
4 DISORDERS OP MEN

Catarrh , all Dli un of tbi NOM. Throat.-
tomaoh.

.
. Llvir. Blood. kln and Kldsur-

aiM. . Lo t Manhood , HydroecU , VtrTeoc-
OonorrhM. . OU U. Sypbllli. Btrlctur*. PIlM-
.Ul

.
* and Rcta ) Ulctn Dlabttts Dtlchfi Die*- ound. Call on or addreu with itamp lot

TM Book and N w IfethwU.
Treatment by Mall , Coninltatloa fr *.

Oirta Medical and Surgical Institute

DEPARTMENT STORES
run cash system , elevators ,

fan * and electric UehU with a-

GIS and-

GASOLINE
toqvlf * M Mf iMtr. dap !*. toMMtlcal-

M4pow rful. i1M WTli Mitof f Ut.-

W.

.

. P. Callahan & Co. , Dayton , O.

G.W.PangleM.D.
THIS C5CKU ) SAMARITAN

25 VEKR'S EXPERIENCE ,

tlcuiler of DIsonHcn of lucu nnd
women.1'-

ROPRIKTOtt
.

OH Till ?

World's Hcrbrtl DUpeimiry of Mcdlclivx-

I Ctmi-C: turrli of Head. Throat nnd
Diseases ot Kjo nnd l.nr , Fits uud

Apoplexy , Heart , I.Ivor nnd Kidney Diseases ,
Dluboleei , HrlKlit's Dlxciiee , St. Vims Diuico ,
Ithoumutltm , Bcrofula , Dropsy curc-cl without
InppltiK , Tiino Worms removed , all chronic
Nervous and Private Dkeascs.

LOST
6VDUII 16 _Onl >' Physician vim can
dlrlllLIOi properly cure SYI'IUMS
without destroying teeth and boues. No mer-
cury or poison mineral used-

.Tluionly
.

Physician who can tell what nlli
you without asking a question.-

Tlioso
.

at a distance lend Tor question
blank. No. Ifor men ; No. 2 fnr women.

All cnrrotpondenco strictly coutldcntlal.-
Mcdlclno

.

sent by express.
Address all letters to-

G. . W. PANGLE , M. D. ,
GS5 llrondWHjr , COUNCIL TiMIFVS , IA-

C3TScnd 2-cent stuuiD forrcul-

v.DUFFY'S

.

PURE MflLT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.l-

antn

.

( . Pint W-
eek.WEAK

.

MEN
Jni't.int Relief. Cnro In 15 days. Never return !

I III Kladl v tend to any unlTcrer In n plain pcnlcil
envelope I'll ji 15 n rrc-ncrlptlon with full iilrec1-
llonn for a nil icit. private eitrof or I.n t Manlmod.
'Nluht l.oBBes. Nc.'ioim UeMllfr. Pniall Wr k
Pnrtii.Varlcocclc.rtc. O. n. Wrlclit. Music
iVniiT. I m 15 .1 .V Mnrntinll. M-

iMcGREYJ
18 THE ON-

LYSPECIALIST
WflO TBKATS ALL

Private Diseases

MEN ONLY
SO Yetara Experience.
10 Yearn iu Umaha.

Book KrcoConsnlta. .
tIan Free. Box 764 , ol-

14th and Farnun Bt*

CURE TORUIN-
Oi Bltttlytl-
icbarcit , lana

Imtatlcnf or ole ratl ,_
f nicavi nKmbrtow-
.P4alM

.
, aad not ulrli.

ii2

MADE ME A MAN

citfU-
crftloni. . Tftry otilrMu A-

twtoro Jt>xtVUnlir! In old or .
ptnnunforttddr , bujlnwx or ntrrInwillr nnil ( Ym tlon I

"* 'tJV I'SlTu111-1 '"I"1"9' 'm-

tft
cent and

"upon liiTln8"( ho ionnin * AJ TfhlcU. Tf-
iliiTccanxilhouMBdiaaawlllrunron. . Wo-
ttlre

o Int ft*.
written gunrnntoo to eRMt * rare RflfiTC in

cacti MM or mfuoil the tnonrr.-

tnnll

. trlcwV Wlvintri-
rntmfnti( full for fi60. Kr

, I

For wla In Omaha , Kcb. , by Jo. Foriyth , Mft-
N. . 16th ; lOiliti & Co. , ICtll mill DiiUKlK* ! *1J-
In Council Uluffn by O. It. Drown , Druitgltti.

fINE SUMMER DRINK.

SCHLITZ " ''KSffffl* BEER
,

Tlie lien ! In the rtcirlil , Deliv-
er

¬
CM ! ( o niiy tuirt nt the cltr.

Telephone 11(11) . Mull orders
nile.-
l.LINDZR

.

& FILTER ,

lOiil IIUOAUWAY.

Gas and-
Gasoline
Engines.

to JO-
OHorse

Power.
Call ot ui or write for rrlcoi and

jiAVtn niiiAin.nv & co. ,
Council Ulan * , Iowa.

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS-

FOR SALE AND FOU HUNT 11Y LEONARD

Everett , 10 Pearl at. , Council muffs , la. :

for rent a small farm of 30 ntrfci , 2'i from

the city. Very rcnoormble rental. Qootl hous *

anil stable.

For rent a house anil 5 acres of land , % of a
mile from the city limits. Rental , (3,00 per
month.-

Qootl

.

land In central Nebraska for rent for a
share of the crop. r40 acres of good lanJ for rent near Honey Crtek. 1ST

Will rent on shares.-

QooJ

.

house of 10 rooms and one ncre of land ,

fruit and garden , fine tree * , beautiful location ,

near the city , ltno n as "Cherry Hill ," for
rent for the summer very reasonable.-

(3ood

.

G-room house for rent at J7.00 per month ,

near the motor line.

Good farm for sale , % mile of Underwood , lit
acres , well Improved , tplendld Vtnd. Omaha

or Council liluffs property taken In part pay ¬ 9 *

ment.-

A

.

pplendld bottom farm for sale near Mondamln-

.Tnrt

.

payment taken In Omnh.i or Council

Bluffs city propelty ; Jl300.00 will ba takca In

trade.-

Qood

.

farms for rent for the season of 1SD9 at

low rental to responslblo parties.-

C

.

acres of land near thi city for sale. Will taK

part payment In painting or carpenter work.

Gardens and farms for eala In the best part of

western Iowa.

Apply to Leonard Everett , Attorney-at-lJ w , II

Pearl st. , Council Bluffs , la.

DWELLINGS. FRUIT , .'AHSi AND GARDEN
lands for >al or rent. Day * Uttt. W Pearl
trl.

IT WAS BEFORE THE DAY OF .

SAPOLIO
THEY USED TO SAY : "WOMAN'S WORK 13

NEVER DONE. "

The Crooked

Little Island of Cuba
What do you know about It? How largo is it?

Name the provinces. How far is Puerto Princlpa from
Havana ? What railroads are there and what points
do they connect? How far Is Cuba from th* Caps Vjrde
Islands ?

These things we all ought to know In these troublous
times but moat of us don't. What you waut is

The Bee's Combination Map

A Map of Cuba ,
A Map of the West Indies (

A Map of the World
The Map of Cuba and the Map of ths West IndiesW re eaoh 14x21 inches ; the Map of the World la 21x29

inches , printed In colors from the latest maps of Rand ,

McNally & Company , They are accurate and complete.

The Bee Coupon The Omaha Bee

Map of Cuba Coupon.

and 10 cents Will get it Present this
lOu

coupon
for

with

Map of Cuba.
Sent by mall In tube , 14-

cents.

Map
Map

of
of

the
the

West
World.-

By

Indies.
.

mail 14 cents.
. Address ,

CIBAN MAP DEPARTMENT ,
The Bee Publishing Co., Omaha.

JOHN G. WOODWARD 6c CO, ,
Council Bluffs , Iowa.

WHOLESALE CANDY MANUFACTURERS
Jobbers o-

fCRACKtftS , NITS , CIGARS and HRE WORKS.
Selling Agcuta

FIELD C-fiTAS. SUMNER
lOo Clyur* . (io ir .


